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I'. MOSS TOLD HER,

I LANDLADY SAYS

Weman Says Third Prisenor
Confeasod as Marie and

Treadway Sat By

SAYS THREE TAKING FLIGHT

VISITED HOUSE IN CAMDEN

jh Clrl Pri8oner.Accuse& Boxer and

V

Smith of $10,000
Burglary

WOMAN'S DEATH FIGURES

Latest Suspect Held at Heuse

Where Husband Killed Wife

and Himself

"We have killed man; that Is bis
automobile"

"Jack" Mess, who Is being brought

back from Pittsburgh, where he was

arreted last night for participation In

'the murder of Henry T. Pelrce at 2007

Market street ten days age, made that
corifesslen te Mrs. Jehn Robins at 330
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North Tenth street, Camden, a fey
hours after the murder, se Mrs. Heb-In- s

says.
He made the confession standing en

the doorstep of the Camden house,
where he ledged, at 3 o'clock In the
morning. At the curb was Petri's
big twelve-cyllifd- car, with Peter T.
Treadway and Marie Phillips, both new

under arrest here for the murder, sit-

ting In it, waiting for him te get Ma

belongings se he could flea

Mrs. Robins, who conducts the lodg-

ing house, told this story te County

Prosecutor Wolvorten, of Camden, and

County Detective Larry Deran, It was

revealed today. She had been afraid
te come forward earlier with her story,
she said, because she did net wish te

become Involved In the .case.
Mess and his companions Mrs.

Robins said, were greatly excited. Mess
had reused her from sleep by pounding

en the front doer. She went down
and admitted him. He was wild-eye- d

and trembling.'
"We have killed a man," she said he

told her, "and must get away. I want
te get my bags

He remained in uie neuse aueui iwe
minuted nacklrie his trrle. Then he cn- -

tered.thc car and the three drove rapidly

r r.l1 Ariic.4 Thrvn
i.i TVIiIIa il.ln rAtri1a(Intt tiinu ltaitnf miwTt

by the, Camden police, who have worked
.with the Philadelphia authorities in
solving the murder mystery and finding
Mers. Detective Belshaw, quizzing the
prisoner In Pittsburgh, revealed the
fact that Treadway, "Al" Smith and
Harry Kendrlck had been accused by

Marie Phillips of having committed a
burglary together two months nge
which netted them $10,000 in cash.

At the same time Delshaw admitted
Kcndrlck had been virtually eliminated

'from the Peirce murder, though he Is
till sought by the police.

Discoveries in Camden and Pitts-
burgh made today indicated that an-

other murder in, Philadelphia two years
age clesoly affected Mess.

This was the murder of Mrs. Caro-
lina Avery, who was slain by her hus-
band, Frank S. Avery, at 1801 Arch
street. The husband had been sepa-
rated from his wife, and returned and
killed her, then committing suicide.

It was learned from Mrs. Robins that
,Mess had been living at the Arch street
heuso at the tlme of tills murder. In
'bis room in Camden was found a phe
tegraph of himself taken beside a
woman Raid te be Mrs. Avery.

When his luggage was searched at
Pittsburgh a newspaper clipping was
found, carefully put away in n wallet,
telling In detail the story of the Avery
murder and suicide.

Says Mess Was Drunk
Mrs. Robins said that Mess had

ledged at her house at intervals for
two years. She had known him as a
quiet man, incapable of a crime of vio-

lence, but fend of drink. '
Saturday night of the murder het

bad corne'homo, b!ie said, about 0
o'clock, very drunk. He had Insisted
en going out again te buy u hat. Mem-

bers of the family went te the corner
with him, trying te dissuade him 'from
going out, and then returned home.

Mrs. Robins was afraid te go te the
police with yhat she knew, but when
they came te her, told her story readily
enough,

Dotectlve Larry Deran, of the Cam
den county force, learned that the
Peirce car had been seem in the neigh-
borhood, and finally, uftcr many in-

quiries, that It had stepped at her doer
Mrs. Robins told him all she could

bout Mess, and ha communicated what
he bad learned te the Philadelphia au
therities, 'who by a' remurkable ceincl.

'ilnnMA 1ii.il .lllt.il n ..Inn lnlt. .. Puvuiu iu luutm it nmj lu ,UUan
amWCamdcn, independently.

Treadway and Marie have net been
,'toldief the arrest of Mess, Detective
'iysen nam.

y Liar, Says Captain '
Captain Kdcburn and Detective Del-lha-

questioned Mess together this
morning. lie had repeated his confes-
sion , of last night at the brief hearing

Owttnurd en Price Fifteen, Column One

Entered as Secend-nan- s Matter ftt lh Polefflo, at Philadelphia.
Under the Act of March 0, 1878 . .

wis 4 VllsssssssH

MISS-MAUI- E SCANLON
' Ifcr screams and threatened move

toward n hatpin frightened away
two thugs who attached her en her
way te her home, 2113 Montreso
street, Inst night. The Men obt-
ained Miss Scanlon's handbag be- -,

fero escaping

GIRL IS GLAD FOOTPADS -

DIDN'T SEE DIAMOND RING

Escaped With Handbag as She
Moves te Draw Hatpin

Pollce fit the Twelfth and Pine
streets station are endeavoring te clear
up the held-u- p In which the two men
last evening attacked Marie Scanlon,
of 2113 Montrese street, twenty years
old, who Is employed ns a stenographer
in the Pennsylvania Building. One of
the men ran nwny with the girl's hand-
bag containing a sum of money, while
tuc second man was prevented iremy
further attacks by the girl's outcry.

"Shortly 'after 0:30 o'clock last eve
ning," said Miss Scnnlen, In, relating
the story of the held-u- p, "as I was
walking home fromwerk, down Twen
tieth street, I became nwnre or tne
fact that, two men were following me

hen I was near the corner of Twen-
tieth and Naudain streets.

"I stoprJed suddenly and one of the
men hit me, grabbing my handbag from
my grnsp at the same time. I am sure
that this was done by the shorter man
et the two.

"Naturally I was frightened nnd I
uetlccd that the short man's companion

steed and stared nt me. I
made a motion ns though I were go-

ing te pull out n hatpin and screnmed
nt the same time. He did net hesitate
a minute, but ran down the street to-

ward Seuth. I hurried te the Nine-
teenth nnd Fitzwnter Btrcets station
nnd reported the robbery te the police.

"I did Het have a large sum of money
in the hnndbag, se that I really did net
le.sa a great deal, but It was for-
tunate that I had en my gloves, because
If these held-u- p men had ccn my
diamond ring I am sure that they would
have stolen that before running away."

HELD AS DALTON SLAYER

Roanoke Jasper Accused of Killing
Celllngdale Man

Roanoke Jasper, a Negro from Seuth
Philadelphia, was held without ball
for court by Magistrate Charles Jenes
In Celllngdale last night, charged with
the murder of jeung Jehrl'Dnltqn, son
of Dr. David Dilton, of Sharen Hill,
last Julv.

The murder, which attracted wide
attention nt the time, occurred en the
evening of July fl ns y6ung Dalten was
returning home mte. lie wag sner. jn
a lnnelv nlece en Hoek read.

Several clues were followed, and
flnnllv William Lewis, anethor Phila
delphia Negro, was arrested. County
Detective Q'Toelc then obtained an

confession from Lewis implicating
Jasper, but at the hearing last night
Lewis rcfuse'd te say a word and the
commonwealth was compelled te rest
en the testimony of O'Toeio. Lewis
will have a hearing within a few dnjH,

ASSASSIN JMMTS SUICIDE

Fermer Mexican General Had Slain
Mexican President

Guatemala Citv. Guatemala. Nev. 30.
(By A. P.) Francisce Cardenas,

former general in tne .lexicon army
and' accused of the assassination of
President Francisce Madere in Febru-
ary, 1013. Inflicted fatal Injuries upon
himself near here yesterday.

Cardenas, who some time ag4 was
arrested en a charge ef'bcing an acces-- .
soryUe the murder of n man and woman
with whom he was living, escaped from
jail. Pursuit was at once organized
and he was surrounded nt Madrugade by
soldiers ordered te capture him. When
bp found his eucape was cut off he
opened Arc en the troops, wounding eno
man. He then turned his pistol upon
himself, firing two bullete through his
heud. Cnrdcnns confessed in llUD of
having assassinated Madere and also
Pine. Suercz, .vice president. of Mqxfce
during the Madere administration.

TANKER CALLS FOR HELP

Vessel In Delaware, Disabled, Asks
for Expert en Steam Engines

The 'United States' shlnnlnc beard
tanker Sllverbroek Is In distress in the
Delaware river, at the mouth of the
Schuvlkiil. Contain Jenes, of the ves- -
bcI. has wirelessed the Philadelphia
navy xnru, leiung ei engine ireuDie and
asking that a tug with an expert en
steam turbines be Bent te the ship. His
own engine room crew is unable te lr

the machinery.
The beet Is en its way te a refinery

in this city, from Pert Lobes, Tex.,
with oil.

TRADE TREATY APPROVED

Proposals of Great Britain te Rus-

sia Handed te, Soviet Envey
Paris, Nev. 30. (By A. P.) Pro-pesu- is

by Great Britain as a basis for
the Angle -- Russian commercial treaty,
which have been approved by the Brit-
ish cabinet, were handed te Leonid
KrnsHlu. head of the RusNiqu Bolshevik
trude. mfsslea in Londen lest night, says
a dispatch te thn Journal. M. ICrcssln
immediate.!' telegraphed the text of i the
proposals te Moscow, it is said..

Deg's Caress Fires Gun, Kills Man
Yerk,, Nev. 3f). (By A. P.) The

caress of his deg resulted in the kill-
ing of 'Herbert R. Wnre, a hunter,
yesterday. Ware was leaning en his
rllle in the wbeds, when the deg, in
play, jumped upon him, and in se de?
ing stepped en the trigger of the
weapon, discharging a bullet into
Ware'a right .eye,

Pa.

KEEP UNDESIRABLE

ALIENS OUT OF U. S.
i

C0UNTOE1ND

Congress Showing Ne Disposi-

tion te Cut Off Entiro'Fer-eig- n

Laber Supply

REQUEST OF FEDERATION

OF LABOR TO BE DENIED

Ry CLINTON W. OILRERT
Staff Cormpendrnt Krrnlnic Publle LUer

CotvrteM, 1010, bv PubUe Ledger Ce,

Washington, D. C, Nev. 30. The
immigration problem created by the
present rush of Europeans te this ceun
try cannot be met inside of six months
unless the situation becomes re acute
that Congress should be forced te act
In the short session.

As the tldn of immigrants usually
responds quickly te business conditions,
It is likely, with surplus labor already
available in this country nnd factories
closing down, that immigrants will
nulcklv sten cemtnir. In that case Cen
gress will have leisure te make plans
and a law will be passed semo time
next summer. -

Congress Is apparently net going te
be stampeded into excessive restriction
of immigration. The American Federa-
tion of Laber has demanded the total
exclusion of Immigrants, but this is net
likely te be done. The business interests
of the country, which a short time age
Buffered from a shortage of labor ami
had te pay excessive wages, are no doubt
opposed te the complete cutting off of
this country from the European labor
market, and Congress Is at least as
likely te listen te the employers of labor
as te organized labor Itself,

The war left a distinct shortage of
immigration, cutting off the usual flew
of 700,000 n year. Upen this flew of
labor te America American business
has denended for many vears. If busi
ness once mere becomes active, the
shortage of labor resulting from the
closing of the seas te travel during the
war will enco mere be felt.

Would Exclude Undesirables
The chief demand of the country Is

new te keep out the undcslrnble for
eigner who is seeking te enter. Since
the outbreak of radicalism in Europe
and especially in Russia, there has been
n widespread desire te have a mere
careful supervision exercised ever these
who may be admitted te our ports.

It Is only upon a policy of selection
of emigrants that American business,
including the American farmer, whose
interests arc to maintain for industry
access te the European labor supply,
and the American Federation of Laber,,
which wants nil foreign competition
with the American laborer stepped, and
the Americans of foreign extraction
who for religious or racial reasons want
the American ports kept open te their
coreligionists or fellow nations, can,
possibly agree.

American business wants the treublo-makin- g

alien of racial tendencies ex-
cluded for the sake of pcace in industry.
The leadewef thcr federation 0f laberj
who want te keep labor conservative,
want that much exclusion at least.

And the forelgn-ber- n Americans or
theso of foreign parentage are willing
te conceUe the justice of that much re-

striction.
That Is about ns far as restriction is

likely te go. --The difficulty is te secure
the intelligent! and effective selection of
immigrants. Ne attempt hitherto made
to exclude undesirables has been suc-
cessful. The literacy test admits the
most dangerous aliens, for the worst
agitators arc the best educated, while it
excludes just the type of laborer whom
this country most needs.

May Create Commission
As in se many ether cases, where no

hard and fast laws may be pussed defin-
ing who is desirable and who is net,
Congress is likely to put the whelo sub-
ject of restricting up te a commission
with discretionary powers. Senater
Themas Sterling, of Seuth Dakota, will
introduce a 1)111 providing for the crea-
tion of an immigration heurd which
shall have large discretion nnd which
may fix the ban at any level it sees
fit according as immigration comes this
Way toe slightly or toe strongly.

.Mr. Sterling has net yet decided upon
the personnel of his beard. It will be
composed of several members rather
than one, for various interests, in-

dustrial, racial nnd religious, arc in-

volved. One propesul is te, huve the
various members of the cabinet whose
duties nrc related te industry, commcrce
and labor, and who thus come In con-
tact with the Immigration problem, sit
en the beard. An addition would lie
ether members representing directly the
interests affected. The cabinet mem-
bers might be the secretary of state, the
secretary of commerce and the secre-
tary of labor. The difficulty with this
proposal is that the cabinet members
are already sufficiently occupied with
their own duties.

t Would Control Volume
One novel suggestion of Mr. Sterling's

is that the beard should have the power
net only te determine who is fit and
who Is net nmeng the immigrants, but
te control the volume of immigration by
raising and lowering standards. Fer
example, at the present moment when
the llew of Immigration released by the
ending of war conditions Is large and
nt the same tlme the opportunities of
employment arc small, such a beard ns
Mr. Sterling proposes might raise the
bars.

The practical value of that suggestion
will be tested In the next few mouths.
It is probable that the present flew of
Immigration here started before the let-
down In business, which began two or
three months age, it it does net step
when Europe learns that the new ar-
rivals here are jobless, then there may
be need of a beard with authority te
make a sliding scale of admission. But
past experience has always been that
th flew of immigration te this country
depended upon the state of the labor
marKct ncrc.

Yield Their Jobs te Give
Werk te Unemployed

Cincinnati, Nev. 30. (By A. P.)
The 000 empleyes of the Nnsh

Clothing Manufacturing Ce, in this
city, which is operated en the
"golden rule" basis, at u meeting
today decided voluntarily te surren-
der their Jobs for a month, either
January or February, in order te
glve work te the unemployed of
ether clothing factories.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1925

Clue te McFadden Jewels
Extends Search te Paris

Sailors Believed te Smuggle Gems Through
Germany te French Capital, Where

Wealthy Americans Buy Them

The hunt for the famous pearl ncck- -

lace of Mrs. Geerge II. McFadden, Jr.,
has extended across the Atlantic ocean
te Paris.

Investigation of the $00,000 jewel
robber"y nt the Vlllaneva home of the
McFaddcns, together with the invesU-gatle- n

of ether big jewel robberies In
this country recently, Is new being
made In the French capital.

Dcflnlte clues that proceeds of many
big Jewel robberies in this nnd ether
large cities were being taken abroad for
disposal developed the information that
the hunt for the McFadden, necklace
had been extended across the eqcan.
The suspected operations of nn organ-
ized gang of thieves has been confirmed
in a cable from Berlin, in effect that
"smuggling operations en a gigantic
scale were being conducted by which
the jewels stolen from American mil-
lionaires were being handled through a
conspiracy of the thieves and American
sailors."

Doubts Gcrman Theory
Supposedly, "the stolen gems ere

Belne Inte Germany because of the
security afforded the smugglers. The
".stntn of unr" which still exists be- -

'tween the United States nnd Germany
is regarded as a distinct safeguard
should the Berlin police become toe
active. Until such time arrives, how-
ever, the smugglers feel little or no fenr
of apprehension, or even of interference
with their plans.

When given the details of the Berlin
advices, William E. Miller, an insur-
ance adjuster, of Fourth and Walnut
streets, admitted the possibility of the
condition that hundreds of thousands of
dollars in stolen jewels were being
taken across the Atlantic. But he
ridicnlcd the idea that Berlin is the
center of operations.

"The suspicion that such a gang

ARMED THUGS BUSY

FOUR ARE HELD UP

u
Bandits in Aute Take $800
Frem Produce Dealer in Frank--

ford Pedestrian Robbed.

5 ATTEMPT TO LOOT STORE

Four held-up- s, in which n dozen
highwaymen figured, were reported from
widely separated sections of the city
last niglit. and this morning.

Nene of the robbers was captured.
Four men, operating in a touring car,

held up Leuis Tallsnlck, th.irty-fiv- e

ycmaLOhU-.- a, pjoduce-denlcr- r of Frank- -
ford avenue and Klnscy streets, at
Frankford avenue nnd Buckius street,
at 5:15 o'clock this morning, and
robbed him of $800.

Talisnick was en hiR wnv te tne
wharves te make wholesale purchases
for his steFe, and had the money te pay
several bills due today. He was In a
light delivery truck.

At Buckius street four men in nn
automebilo balled him and asked hltn
te lend them a screwdriver te make re-

pairs te their car. He procured the
tool from n box nt the side of his truck
nnd was handing it te one of the men
when- - one of them whipped out a re
velver.

Three of the. men surrounded Talis
nick and demanded his money. Talis-nic- k

handed ever his 5800 without an
outcry. He was se frightened, he told
the police, that he did net take note
of the license number of the automo-
bile- The only description he could
give of the robbers was that they are
young.

After obtaining his money the four
men ordered Tallsnlck back in his
truck. They started him north en
Frankford n venue nnd fled toward Ken-
sington avenue en Buckius Btrcet. ,

Overlook $75 In Overcoat
Antheny Silver, of 2520 Seuth Tenth

street, was held up near his home
shortly after midnight by two masked
men who robbed him of 542, but over-ienke- d

575 which he had in his over-
coat pocket.

Sliver eWns n poolroom at 1524 Seuth
Seventh street. He closed the poelrom
nt midnight nnd was en his way home.
He alighted from u trolley car at Tenth
and Perter streets nnd had gene a few
paces en Tenth street when the two
mnskf.il men confronted, him.

One shoved a revolver against Silver's
stomach and told him te held his lianas
nn. tub ntner man senrcneu ins ijeck- -
cts, ehtaiuing me $- - ireni ins mi
pocket, but failing te search Silver's
overcoat pockets, which contained the
ether money. '.,.The highwaymen ordered Silver te
continue south en Tenth street. Near
his home he met Acting Street Sergeant
Bergcr, of the Fourth street and Sny-
der avenue station. Bergcr requisitioned
a passing automebilo and searched the
neighborhood for the robbers, who es-

caped,
.Men Frightened Away

Flve nrmed Negroes, who held up
Hymnn LnRkey in his grocery at Frank-
lin and Neblo streets, at 10 :30 o'clock,
last night, were frightened away by an
approaching patrolman. They obtained
no loot.

Laskcy was ulope in the Btere when
the llve men entered. He was wrap-
ping a package, and when he turned te
waft en them hn was confronted by
five pistols, leveled at his head.

"Give us your money nnd make no
noise," eno of the men ordered. Luskey
held up his hands nnd told the rob-

bers nil his money was in the cash reg-

ister. ....
One of the men looked in the rash

register and seeing only $3; disdainfully
ignored it.

Anether man went te the doer and
saw Patrelmnn Duppler, of the Tenth
and Buttonwood streets 'station, ap-
proaching en Frnnkliu street. He Big.
ualcd the ethers, and the llve men hur-
ried from the store.

Lnskey niu Inte the street, shouting
for help, and the patrolman gave chase
te the tlve men, who escaped.

A man entered the Tenth nnd But-
tonwood streets Btntlen, at 11 o'clock
last night, and reported he had been
held up and robbed of all his money.
He asked the pollce for 50 cents te en-

able him te redch hi home,

exists Is net only plnusiblc but very
possible. But my belief is thntAParls,
nnd net Tlerlln. In the citv where the
thieves and the smugglers hope te realize
their profits.

"In the first place, the money isn't
available In Berlin te handle purchases
of the type which would be offered.
The money Is available in Paris.

Meney Is In Paris
"There are many very wealthy Amer-

icans visiting Paris. And Americans
are the heaviest buyers of jewels. Take
au article such as the necklace, stolen
from Mrs. McFadden, for Instance. It
Is almost Ironical when eno considers
that If effeied In Paris the buyer would
probably be an American j the nccklace
would return In a slieft time te this
country in n form ether than a ncck-
laeo, and the buyer, would pay 25 pet-cen- t

duty te get It in.
"Just en the besis that the money

Is in Paris nnd net in Berlin, the in
vestigatiens covering eig jewel rob-
beries of this country would naturally
be centered In Paris."

Following the statement made by Mr.
Miller It was definitely lenrned the
McFadden Investigation had reached
Paris. But whether productive of ma-
terial results as yet was left a prob-
lematical matter by the Informant.

Anether reason emphasizing the be-

lief that the McFadden necklace has
gene ever the ocean Is that net a
Blnple trace of the necklace or of any
of the Jewels stolen from the McFad-
den house has ever developed, except
several mysterious pheno calls. The
th'lcf, or thieves, knew there Is net a
single chance te "put a deal" ever in
this country involving the nccklace as
such. Several years were required te
get the string of matched pearls te- -

Continued en Face Flttcn. Column Hrren

SCHTT SENTENCED

T0 THREE MONTHS

Saloonkeeper Alse Fined $1000
for Violation of Prohi-

bition Laws

IS CONSIDERED TEST CASE

Heerge II. Srhetr. proprietor of
Schott's Cafe. Twelfth nnd Filbertstreets, was sentenced te three mouths'
mprisenment nnd 51000 fine this morn'-In-g

by Judge Dickinsen In the United
States District Court nt the Federal
Building Ninth nnd Chestnut streets,

of the prohibition laws.
. Following this notion by Judge Dick- -
jnsenr counseller .HclieU:. petitioned
the court for a new trial nnd asked thatsentence be deferred until briefs are
filed.

Judge Dickinsen refiicril thn rnc
stJ,tl1ns .thnt tll( nuestien was up te the
office of the United States district at-
torney, nnd that If he wished te nllew
the sentence te be deferred and te admit
ocneit in deii until action was taken
UPOn the application 'for n no,,. lr,l u
would de se.

Webster Achey. assistant United
States district attorney, said thnt he
would oppose application for n new
trial, and thnt if n question of n de-
ferred sentence rested with him he wouldnet grant the application. In ceuse-nticnc- n

hchett wns turned ever te the
United States deputy marshal te begin
his sentence.

Mere than one hundred saloonkeepers
from all sections of the city crowded the
court room nt the last period of thistrial, which has nreused wide interest,owing te the fact that It Is generally
regarded in the nature of a test case.

Schott is the second bnloenkeeper in
this city en whom n sentence has been
imposed for viohitleu of the prohibi-
tion laws

The sentence en Schott has been
upon three different neenstniiB

The first time the case wns called up
counsel for Schott pleaded for n post-
ponement, stating thnt he had net hnd
time te complete his rcviewul and study
of all its details.

Lust Wednesday Schott was sched-
uled for sentence for the third time nnd
nearly iinlf an hour after enurr hn.l
convened neither Sohett nor his counsel
had appeared. Upen the request of
Mr. Achey u bench warrant was is-
sued in order te bring Schott before
the court nnd proceedings were' started
te bue out his .ball bend.

A .deputy marshal was sent tn
Schott's cafe te bring him before the
court, but meanwhile a friend of the
saloonkeeper informed him of the action
that was being taken. Schott hurried
te the courtroom and told Judge Dick-
ineon his counsel was in New Yerk
and that he had net been notified of
the fact that his case was te be brought
up. In conscqucnce the court withdrew
the proceedings te sue en Schott's bail
bend.

RABBIT FOOT DID GOOD JOB

Man in Aute, Thrown Twenty Feet
by Engine, Escapes Unhurt

Lancaster, Pa., Nev. 30. Uis onto
mobile struck by a shifting engine in
the center of the town nnd entirely
demolished, W. E. Ambler, efilclul at
the Seedleaf Tobucce Ce., was picked
from the wreckage "unhurt.

After being assured he wns alive he
reached for his back hip pocket and
procured the right hind feet of u rabbit
given te him by a friend several hours
before. Ambler, seated nt the wheel,
wes thrown, with the car, n dUtance of
mero than uynty feet, the machine
crashing into a cement wall,

MUCH WORSE

Is New Only Semiconscious Crown
Prince Called te Bedside

Deom, Helland, Nev. 30. (By A.
P.) Augusta Victeria, the former fler.
man empress, who has been suffering
from a grave heart attack for semo
time, was mucii werso this meruiug.
She had a high fever and was only
Bemicnnseleus.

Frederick William, the former crown
prince, has again been summoned, and
this morning was hurrying from his res-
idence nt Wieringcn te his mother's
bedside here.

Published Dally Kicept Sunday.
OepyrlRht, 1B20, by

PONZI SENTENCED

TO FIVE YEARS ON

CHARGE OF FRAUD

43 Ceunt3 in State Indictment
and 85 in Federal Charge

Still Untried

'SIC TRANSIT GLORIA MUNDI,'

WIZARD'S PARTING WORD

Ky the Associated Tress
Bosten, Nev. 30. Charles Ponzi,

promoter of the in
which theusnnds of persons invested
millions of dollars before It cellnpsed
Inst August, pleaded guilty te using the
malls in n scheme te defraud, in the
Federal District Court, today.

Sentence of five years in the Ply
mouth county jail was imposed by
Judge Hnlc. The court took, into con
sideratien enlv the first count of one
indictment of forty-thre- e counts in
which It was charged that Penzl hnd
represented falsely thut he wns able te
pay interest nt the rate of 50 per cent
in forty-fiv- e days from profits made in
internntlennl postal reply coupons.

In arguing en the question of sen-
tence, Dnniel II. Cenklcy, senior coun-
sel for Penzl, teid the court that It was
only after advice from counsel nnd
members of the discredited financier's
family that he ngrccd te retract his plea
of net guilty nnd plead guilty instend.
"Mr. Penzl insisted, nnd still insists,
thnt there was in his mind no intent te
defraud any one, his counsel declared.

Still Dapper Figure
The little Italian who, with prison

sentences In Canada nnd this country
behind him. developed his supposed
scheme of exchange in International
postal reply coupons te proportions that
mnde him a marked figure in finance
only te hnve his house of easy money
topple ever en him when the preps of
income from Investors were pulled out,
hnd an nlr of swagger when he faced the
court. He was the same dapper

when he stepped from the
Cambridge jail this morning ns in
days when he was the Idel of the street
crowds. A new tnllercd suit, smn't
cravat, handkerchief in breast pocket
and feet nderned with spots made Ponzi
again a man of prchcnce.

As he faced nnetber long prison sen-
tence while his youthful wife sobbed en
his shoulder, he penciled en a memo-
randum block his parting word te the
public "Sic transit gleria mundl."
("thus pusses the glory of the world")
and handed it te the press.

Changes Plea te Guilty
When he went up te the bench te

plead a moment later he was emphatic
when hn said "I de" te the clerk's
question whether he wished te change
his plea of net guilty and was equally
assertive, ns he made the plea "guilty"
in loud tones In the next breath. Then
Penzl leemsl ever, resting his heud en
his nrm, while he listened te his ceun
bcIh plen for n light sentence.

l'enzl will begin his sentence nt the
county I nil in PI mouth with eighty -

five count of the federal indictments
against him en file, and with charges
of larceny in many counts outstanding
against him in the state courts. He
In lii nlsrv te face his creditors, of

'whom thcre are mero than 11,000, en
December e, when he will he subject
te their interrogations as te what he
did with the millions Intrusted te him,
of which his federal receivers have been
nble te retrieve only a small part.

Penzl's weird career In finance nntu
rally Interested the federal author!
ties, nnd when complaints were mnde
the United Stntes authorities named,
Edwin T. Pride ns auditor, who, uftcr
months of labor, placed the liabilities
at $0,048,207.

Mr. Pride's report in part says :

"Frem information found in Ponzi's
books, which comprises nearly 40,000
notehelders, I wns enabled te compile

$0,007,448 rush received there hnd been
issued notes aggregating $14,872,327.
Giving him for all the notes
turned ever te me, amounting te

would leave his liability en
nntes te Investors outstanding $0,1)48,-207.- "

'- -
The report says no cash book

was kept te show receipts und expen-
ditures ami that there is net sufficient
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2 VICTIMS

Find Only Survivors
Missing Barge

Wash., Nev. Twe
members of thu crew of the miss-

ing barge, W. J. Pirrie, thu body
of nn ludluu

party near Cupe Johnsen,
Wash., according te a tele-
gram from Clallam bay. Wash,, te the

received
today.

IndiniiB arrived at bay
today the news of the finding
of the two Bailers, the message sold.
They were unable te any trace of
the barge which, heen. car-
ried persons,
the wife

Subscription $0 a Tear by Mall.
Public lfdncr Company.
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CHARLES PONZt
"Sle transit gleria mundl," was
the parting message written by the
Bosten financial "wizard" before
getting lhe-jea- r sentence for

fraud

9 AS MOTORTRUCK
GOES OVER EMBANKMENT

Vehicle Was Carrying Workmen te
Plant Occurs Near Norrlstewn
Nine workmen were injured slightly

nt 0:30 o'clock this morning when n
motertruck went ever nn embankment
nt the Trenten cut-of- f of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad near Norristown.

The injured confined te the Chnrity
Hospital of Montgomery county In Nor-
rlseown are :

Chris Campbell, n Necre. 1004
low street, Norristown, cuts of head
and legs.

Marshall Black, n Negro, Trcment
street, Injured feet.

Mike Miller. Main and Walnut
streets, Norristown, of the scalp.

James Cabble, 512 Moere sttect, Nor-
ristown, possible fractured ribs.

Jehn Thompkins, n Negro, 807 AVal-n-

street, Norristown, injured leg
shoulder.

These discharged from the institu-
tion nfter being treated are:

Frank 811 Walnut street,
injured head and right hand.

Pasqualc Martsc, 010 Fitzwnter
Btreet, injuries te side of

Nick Collsellk, East Lafayette btrcet,
Norristown, injured left arm.

Harry E. Queen TlOeO Willow street,
Norristown, general cuts and bruises.

were being conveyed te a
magnesia plant in thnt section when
.the accident occurred.

It is believed the machine struck a
rut, because it veered suddenly, and
before the driver could join down the
brakes hud rolled ever incline.

ARNSTEIN WINS POINT

Court Rules Against Submission of
Papers te District Attorney

Washington. Nev. 30. (By A. P.)
The dpfeimr. wen the first sklrmluh in
llie fplnl nP .TuIpm V. fVIMfrV. Arnstn n

nd three ether defendants today, when
jKtice Gould, In the District of Ce
lumbia Supreme Court, ruled thnt the
papers token from the office of Davis
W. Sullivan, eno of the defendants,
would net be given te the district at-
torney for Inspection. court re-
served its decision ns te whether the
papers were admissible ns evidence.

Arnstein. Sullivan. W. W. Eester-dn- y

and Nermnn S. Bowles nre accused
of having brought stolen securities from
New Yerk te the District of Columbia.
After the ruling by Justice Gould the
trial proceeded with former empleyes of
Sullivan s uroKeinge nrm here en the
"anu

TRAFFIC ON "L"

Train Becomes Stalled Near Fifty
second Street Station at Rush Heur

Enstbeuud traffic en the Market street
Mevnti'd wns tied no for twentv.Klv

morning, uue te cieemcni trouble in
one of the cars neer the Fifty-secon- d

street station.
tie-u- occurring at the begin-

ning of the early morning rush hour,
affected fourteen trains re-
sulted in jamming the plntferms at all
the L stations. Movement of the trains
was. finally started b switching enst- -

bound trains te the wesbnund truck at
point.

WAS TOO MUCH

New Gloucester Man Is in
In Serious Condition

Jehn McCnrthy, of Gloucester, used
his stomach as n mixing bowl for a
new kind of cocktail, according te the
police, and is in u critical condition in
the Cooper Heipltnl, Cnindeu.

who is fifty-liv- e cars old,
had the "glooms," police su, when he
made his dell visit te u tailor shop nt
18 North King btreet, He
bewailed prohibition friends it
was all wrong.

McCarthy is sold te have hed two
half-pi- tlnsks of liquid. Due bottle is
Buid te have contained a mild poison,
the ether weed alcohol. He took alter-
nate "swigs" from each flask until lie
became uucoiiM-'ieus- .

figures which purported te show ferimmltes, starting nt 7.41) o'clock this

credit

that

MEXICAN LEADERS LEAVE FOR CUBA AND S.

HAVANA, Nev. 30. General Pable Genznleb, a feimer lendet
In the Mexican army, wns n passenger en benul 'lie Rey " V '

land Lloyd liner Zeelandin, which leachecl heie today. O- - i '

the steamship, which is enreate from Spanish peits te Gnlviev
Texas, were Nlcefoie Zninbrane, former goveiuei of tin

state of Nueve Leen, Mexico; General Juan Bnringnu, leuu'i
chief of staff te the late President Carmnza. nnd ethei widely
known Mcxlcnna.

CENTRAL AMERICAN CONFERENCE OPENS

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of Salvndei, --7...-. J.- .
nary conferences incident te the formation of the piopettd cen-

tral American Union have been opened at San Je&e, Cutia ii .. ,

according" te a dispatch from that city. Delegates, fiem tue iive
Central republics te the meeting weie received in audi-
ence by President Acesta.
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CORK CITY ILL
FIRED: E NGL15H

CITIES GUARDED

Wave of Incendiarism Terrors'

izes Ireland and Sinn Fein

Club Is Ablaze

BRITISH GOVERNMENT

CENTER ARMED CAMP"

Britain Marshals Forces te Pra
vent Assassinations and

Property Destruction

BOMB BLAST IN. LONDON

Reprisals Begun for Slaying el
Police Cadets People

in Flight

By the Associated Press
Belfast, Nev. 30. The city hall aC

Cerk was set en fire this morning, and
reports from thnt city state the Themas)
Ashe Sinn Fein Club and the Charletta
quny arc nblnzc. Much damage Bit ,A
been done, it is stated.

A dispatch from Bnntry says the mili-
tary, after an exciting pursuit, yea?
tcrdny nrrested four men who are sale!

te be of high rank in the Irish Repub-

lican army. '
The court calendar for the wlntcrf

Assizes contains the names of COO pris- -
eners from twelve counties, most of
whom nre charged with connection with
the recent riots in Belfast.

Londen, Nev. 30. (By A. P.)
Public buildings in Londen nnd In many
of the ether lnrge cities of England
were closely guarded against appre-

hended Sinn Fein 'attacks by heavy de-

tachments of police nnd detectives to-

day. In this city the patrol was no$
limited te the streets, but armed mej
orbents moved up and down the Thames)

in front of Parliament buildings.
With Downing street nnd its imme

dlatc neighborhood shut off from thi
rest of the city by a high fence, which
wes constantly under the eyes of uni-

formed men, nnd with the Parliament
buildings sentineled, government seci
tiens of Londen today assumed the at-

mosphere of an armed camp.
Destruction of property and assassi

nation by elements which the authori-
ties characterize as Sinn Fein Is feared
in numerous English cities. A report
is being circulated that the gcvern
mentr fenr trouble net enlv from the
Sinn Fein but also from thousands of
unemployed who recently evidenced atf
ugly temper in Downing street riots.

Special Ferco en Alert
Resides the somewhat sensational

measures already taken te protect th'
lives of officials and the government
buildings, the special civilian constab-
ulary of Londen has been notified te
held itself in readiness te assist tht
regular police should the necessity arise.

The Londen county council fire bri-
gade is taking tue most strjngent pre-
cautions te prete ' its ninety odd fire
stations and be pi .red for nil emer-
gencies. I l

There is nothing te connect the SIna
Fein with the explosion of a bomb la
a warehouse in Old Swan lnne, thi
city, early this morning, but the people
of the city ascribed it te that erganiza- -
tlen. The bomb, which apparently was)
carried into the warehouse in a traveling
bag ani) ' i there te explode by mean
et a .use, was heard ever a wide)
urea of the city nnd blew out the win
dews of buildings neat by.

Remb Starts Fire
It started a fire, but the police and

firemen, who were en the scene almost

l7J

a

ni'imdlntcl. succeeded in extinguishing lj
the tlamcs before they gained headway.
The street where the warehouse is sit- - I

J'
tinted has closed by the police. It J
N a narrow thoroughfare near Londen
bridge nnd contains no dwelling houses.

Experts from Scotland Yard examined I

the building tedny, nobody being per.i ,

mitted te enter the offices en the upper
floors. It seemed evident the damage
from the wns hut slight. Several 4

tirms, shipping egnuts nnd manufactur- - i
r need the bul'dlng (

The police this afternoon issued d . ,

i input with regard te explosion I

which said: "As as police ,

authorities can judge, the evidence does
net point te the occasion ueing uue w
any organized attempt of general dam-
age te property."

mU n.tlinn il I Cn tft0l fl tTlflll HO til W
AUU mijl f I ,, t

nt Marshfield, nnd one-ha- lf mlled li.
SOUIIIWPSI Ol .M!VVlliri, III .'luuuniuui- -
shire, teda. Anether bomb was found
ut Ruinney, which is partly in the ber-- .

eugh of Cardiff.
Several men, suspected of setting fird

te warehouses In Liverpool en Saturday
night, nre under nrrest. It Is claimed
by the pollce American "gunmen"
are In that cltj nnd assertion is madfl
that men wanted in Ireland for sboetlntf
policemen nnd soldiers have crossed the
Irish sea te Liverioel. The financial
less occasioned by Snturdny night's
tire in Liverpool is estimated at

1,000,000.
Reprisals for Killing Police

The killing of fifteen pollce recruitd
nt Maeroen, Ireland, csterday, has
re.idv been followed by reiirlsnls by th
"Ilia'ck nnd Tuns," nnd It Is reported
there is nn exodus of frightened peepU
from towns nenr where the recruits wer
ettnrked.

Masked men eutercd and set fire M
the building housing the Dublin Fr
man's Journal last night. Consider,
dumnge wns done the building. Hen.
of new arrests have been made v
various districts of Ireland, among tl
places rnlded b military forces beln
a lunatic usjlurn neur Ennls, where en
tnmlltn W rpnerted tn lllive lipen mhn

dead when he refused te obey au order. M

(ihist-e- and the Ulyde shipbuilding
district have been placed uuder ciesi
gtiurcl, and It is declared by the au-
thorities mniij Sinn Felncrs nre known
te be in Scotland.

The labor commission of Inquiry iht
the reprisals in Irdand left for Dublin
.mint' rl'lin ttiirtt eiimiiptuaa Man...... .

tutlves of Lubpr Parliamentary! ,"J1V
party and the labor executive body, fw'
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